
Con sumers can now make real time elec tronic pay ments with the launch of an other
au to mated clear ing house as the Bangko Sen tral ng Pilip inas (BSP) con tin ues to pur sue
a safe, e�  cient, and re li able dig i tal pay ment sys tem.

BSP Gov er nor Nestor Espe nilla Jr. said the goal of the National Re tail Pay ment Sys -
tem (NRPS) is to en able busi nesses and con sumers to make pay ments and trans fer
funds elec tron i cally from one ac count to an other us ing any dig i tal de vice.

To achieve this, the cen tral bank is launch ing to mor row In staPay, which al lows 24/7
low value elec tronic fund trans fers be low P50,000 as part of the more holis tic dig i tal � -
nan cial ecosys tem.

The BSP launched the �rst au to mated clear ing house last Nov. 8 al low ing batch elec -
tronic fund trans fer under the National Re tail Pay ment Sys tem (NRPS) called Philip pine
EFT Sys tem and Oper a tions Net work (PESONet).

It fa cil i tates fund trans fer from one ac count to one or sev eral ac counts main tained in
di� er ent � nan cial in sti tu tions.

PESONet pro vides an elec tronic al ter na tive to the still widely used pa per-based check
sys tem. Through PESONet, busi nesses, the gov ern ment and in di vid u als will be able to
con ve niently ini ti ate elec tronic fund trans fers and re cur ring pay ments from the
sender’s ac counts main tained in BSP su per vised � nan cial in sti tu tion (BSFIs), such as
banks and other non-bank elec tronic money is suers, to cor re spond ing re cip i ent ac -
counts in other banks.

“The en vi sioned in ter-op er a ble pay ment ecosys tem is go ing to be a plat form for �n -
tech in no va tions,” Espe nilla added.

Dig i tiz ing re tail pay ments is crit i cal in the Philip pines con sid er ing that 99 per cent of
pay ment trans ac tions per month are done in cash, with busi nesses and in di vid u als
mak ing only one per cent and 0.3 per cent elec tronic pay ments, re spec tively, ac cord ing to
a study done by the Bet ter Than Cash Al liance.

The NRPS was launched in De cem ber 2015 to in crease the adop tion of elec tronic pay -
ments and to shift to cash-lite so ci ety from cash-heavy so ci ety. It aims to in crease elec -
tronic re tail pay ment trans ac tions to 20 per cent by 2020 from the cur rent one per cent.

The Bankers As so ci a tion of the Philip pines has al ready es tab lished the Philip pine
Pay ments Man age ment Inc. to serve as a pay ments man age ment body for the NRPS.
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- Electric commerce (e-commerce)


